NOTIFICATION

SUMMER INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME

Students of Engineering Institutes/universities may apply for Summer Internship Programme in the following Departments/Centre during summer/winter vacation.

Departments:

1. Applied Chemistry.
5. Civil Engineering.
6. Information Technology.
8. Electrical Engineering.
9. Delhi School of Management.
11. Humanities.
12. Mechanical Engineering.
13. Information Technology
15. USME, East Campus, DTU

Application Process for Summer Internship:-

1. Students from any engineering College/institute/University may be accepted for summer internship provided the Supervisor and the concerned HOD agree to provide the training and facilities in the department.

2. For admission to Summer Internship Programme of respective Academic Year, candidates need to download the application form (Annexure-A) from the DTU website under the heading Academics and send the filled
application form to the concerned faculty of the concerned department/centre.

3. The candidate has to send the brief description of project along with the application form.

4. The faculty has to give consent to provide summer internship to the candidate and submit the form in the department/centre.

5. A bench fee of Rs.5000/- P.M. / per student will be charged by the DTU from the students/sponsoring Institute(s).

6. The charges for hostel rent and mess will be extra as per norms, if such facility is available and provided.

7. The department / centre will send the recommendation to Dean Academic (UG), every Academic year.

8. The selection of candidates for summer internship will be done centrally in every academic year to ensure good candidates come for summer internship.

9. The training certificate will be given by the faculty supervisor only, after satisfactory completion of the training.

(Prof. Madhusudan Singh)
Dean Academic (UG)

F.No.105(527)DTU/Acad.UG/2017-18/4121-3

Date:- 28.06.2019

Copy for information and further necessary action:-
1. PS to Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, DTU for information of the VC.
2. PA to the Pro-Vice Chancellor, DTU.
3. All Deans.
4. OSD (Results).
5. Registrar; with the request to place before Academic Council.
6. DR (PG)
7. Head (CC); with request to upload under urgent notices.
8. All HoD's; with the request to arrange for display on students notice boards.
9. Chief Warden.
10. Librarian.
11. Notice

(Prof. Rajeshwari Pandey)
Associate Dean Academic (UG)
Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi
DELHI TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY
(Formerly Delhi College of Engineering)
Shahbad Daulatpur, Main Bawana Road, Delhi-42

Application to Summer Internship Programme

Name of Student........................................................................................................
Year (Just passed out).........................................................................................Marks/C.G.P.A.
Branch......................................................................................................................
Name of Institute where studying.................................................................
Address for Correspondence..............................................................................

Field of Interest....................................................................................................
(Attach Brief Resume along with this application)
Name of faculty with whom: ...........................................................................

**Summer Internship is to be carried out**
Internship Duration: ............................................................................................
Department/ Centre: .............................................................................................
Topic of Project undertaken..................................................................................
During Summer Internship: ..................................................................................

Attach brief description of project and NOC from the parent Institute with the application form failing which the application will be rejected.

**Signature of Student**

**(For Office use only)**

Recommendation from the faculty: ........................................................................

**Signature of Faculty Member of DTU**

Recommendation from the department: .................................................................

**Head of Department/Centre**

**ORDERS OF DEAN, ACADEMICS**

Approved/Not Approved
Dean, Academic-UG